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Found under log along shoreline of impoundment pond; captured by hand. Previously, L. heckscheri had been verified in only three localities in Alabama: one each in Mobile, Baldwin, and Escambia counties (Mount 1975, op. cit.). Whereas the historic Alabama localities are exclusively within the Lower Coastal Plains, this new record is farther north (171 km ENE from the nearest known location in Alabama), situated within the transitional zone between the Red Hills and Black Belt regions. Because this species is thought to be restricted to the Coastal Plains (Jensen et al. 2008. Amphibians and Reptiles of Georgia. University of Georgia Press, Athens. 575 pp.), this record is novel and suggests that other habitats might be suitable.
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PSEUDACRIS CLARKII (Spotted Chorus Frog). USA: NEW MEXICO: QUAY Co.: Playa lake located on the south side of NM Hwy 231, 2.0 km W of intersection of NM Hwy 469 and NM Hwy 23; ca. 2.7 air km SW of Wheatland (34.89232°N, 103.37679°W, NAD1983; elev. 1440 m). 05 August 2011. Jessica A. Kissner. Verified by Toby Hibbits. University of Kansas (KUDA digital images 012215–012218, and 012219 audio). First state record (Degenhardt et al. 1996. Amphibians and Reptiles of New Mexico. University of New Mexico Press, Albuquerque, New Mexico). Nearest previous record was at Muleshoe National Wildlife Refuge in Muleshoe, Texas, ca. 117 km airline SE from the new locality. At 2144 h, two adult males were heard and seen calling from the base of emergent vegetation after a 0.5 mm rainfall. Air temperature was 20.9°C and humidity was 83%, with cloudy skies and an average wind speed of 5.6 mph.

Field work was conducted under permit number 3318 issued by New Mexico Department of Game and Fish.
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RAORCHESTES PARVULUS (Karlin Bubble-nest Frog). BANGLADESH: SYLHET DIVISION: Sylhet District: Khadimnagar National Park (24.940556°N, 91.93889°E; WGS 84; 46 m elev.). 29 April.